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community, there are some good lands,Four people appeared ot. thv Com i i woniy nvo nunurou uuiihib

tie over half an acre of unoultlvntod
rtaSSS Twrn flaaTaViaU eUiptrtUo. sump ca Uolr papar.

U last paTmantla not crodlteL iladly aottfy us. aai
taa ssattar will wive auf attention.
" Advertising Rates on application.

The Clackamas Basehull Club never
refused to play any other club legiti-

mately. Ml

The supper given by the Ootid Tem-

plars on the (evening of the ISth net-

ted S4 cash, besides $: from the Ice

Clackamna county land. Thja ia themercial club Friday night In response

to a call for the formation ot an Ore- -

price paid by Sam Jackson, editor of

T. J. Kirk, of lloat, Route 1. ona
of the well known pioneers ot Claeka
mca county, was In Oregon City a few
days aso. Mr, Kirk will eokbrate
hla 82nd birthday, October lu, and Is

still hale and hearty, no is a native

cm City branch of. the Loyalty League,
the Portland Journal Inst week for

thn attemnt to organise tlw

branch was abandoned temporarily.
cream donated by Mrs Pease, wift ot

according to Dr. W. T. Milltken. presi ot Michigan and ltaa many Interest- -BOYS OVER IIERE OVER THERE Captain Pease,
lug tales attached to his life. Ho was
married In 1SC3 to Sublimity CatherThe long looked for hat won by the
ine Harrington, and In the aprlng ot

68100 ot an aero known ai the old
hatchery site.

The wealthy editor of the Portland
Journal needed the little tract ai an
addition to hla beautiful summer homo

at Clear Crrek, whore ho and hla

coterie or wealthy Portlandort wile
away their week-end- s far from the
busy whirl of city llfo.

The purchase waa nobody's business
except Mr. Jackson's, ot course, and

Interesting Facts About Oregon Ml Tumwaters of this city at the fair last
18tU went to Idaho City to work lu

and somo mighty good people, hut tho
combination does not warrant tho
tabllshment of a precedent ot Axing

land values at $3800 an aero.

No one hut Mr. Jackson would huro
paid tho price, It Is true, and It Is also
true that had anyone but Mr. Jacksou
gone Into such a speculation nothing
would havo been thought about tho
matter, Heal homeseekers, men of
the soil who want to purchase farms,
for AGRICULTURAL purposes -- who

havo been finding solace In tho Jour-

nal's campaign against tho land specu-

lators. In tho vain hope that farm land
prices would bo brought within reach
of the man ot limited capital, are now
watching tho effect of Mr. Jackson's
action, A deal ot this kind does not
bring new opportunities to tho man ot

year, was received on Tuesday. It I

dent ot the county organisation, who

said that the annual election ot oftl-ror- s

for the county organisation
would he hvld In November and It

was desired that Oregon City should

orsr.nlse and have a voice In the sel-

ection ot the county heads, .

At a county-wid- e meeting hvld here
Saturday, with Hht and scattering
attendance, the following committee

a placer mine with hla brother-in-la-

George Harrington. The followinga splendid one, made of Oregon Maple,City Boys In The U. S.

Service full he went to Beaver Creek, where
he has since made hla home, trading
the 40 acre farm where Harrto Mooro yet tho transaction calls for some

casual observations which my or mayhouse now lives for the present placewas amwiuted to cooperate for the
not be pertinent.In Hoff, consisting of lfiO acres. At

says it makes his blood boll to see
these boys, and he Is anxious like
other fellows to go overseas, and help Mr. Jackson la tho self proclaimedone time he wont to school taught by

success ot tlu united war work cant'
paieu for funds: I. IV Taylor. A. C.

llowland and James Nichols. guardlnn of the Interests ot tho atrugtho lata Charles lleatle, father of A

mounted lu Oregon Silver. Ajnakan

Ivory and handsomely engraved. The

boys are proud of the bat.

A disastrous fire visited the premis-

es of Samuel Miller, west of this city
two miles on the morning of Wednes-
day last, by which hla barnslargo
and valuable frame onestogether
with two horse, family carriage, har-

ness, grain, hay, etc., to the amount
of probably J:S000 or $4000 was de-

stroyed. The origin of the fire Is un

gltng farmer, and the downtrodden- Beatie, of this city.
fight the Huns. .

Pa Pi Pa
Mr. and Mrs, John Kent, ot Park Still In his possesion thin old pio laboring man, it hts edltoctul page in

tho Journal is to be seriously consid-

ered. He ia tho arch enemy of the
land grabber, tho real estate specula

neer has a curio, tho Uird'a prayerplace, are in receipt of a letter from
written by himself Inside of, a circletheir son tawell, who Is on the I. S.

S. TJlkembang. and writes from tho sUe of a three ii nt piece, lie also

Arthur Farr. a former Oregon City

man. and son ot Mr. and Mra. Newton

writes that he Is
Farr, ot Molalla.
soon'to bo transferred to another town

a in Tours sev-

eral
In France. He ha bee

months, and says where ho Is sta-

tioned it is very cold in the mornings
He I

and warm In the afternoons.

now corporal.

l f--3 Pi
her relatives in New

la a letter to

Era, Miss Finley. a Ked Cross nurse,

accidently ran across
in France, who

Oliver Ferguson, a New Era boy. who

..Yinff from gas hums In

wrote the Lord's prater Inside of aFrance, saying:
accountable. It had been but an hour"You will no doubt be surprised to

see that I am over here, and had a

hardline and dime whU h are on ex-

hibition In tho Oregon historical so-

ciety rooms lu Portland, and that
before that the horses were fed In
(heir statls.good trip, and wish 1 could tell you all written Inside of the circle :uado from

limited means. Tho effect Is Indirect,
but nevertheless

Clackamas lands are rich, they are
worth money and the man who soils la

entitled lo, and should recelvo a good

prlio- -a fair price. Hut 12500 for
till 100 of an ucro ot uncultivated farm
land Is too much money altogether, In

Clackamas or any other county.

It Is to be hoped that Mr. Jackson
will find Ws new venture a paying in-

vestment that will eventually reap big
dlvldnns. Just what use will bo inndo
ot the little tract Is not known, but
there Is no doubt that it was a much
needed llttlo corner for his magnificent
country estate. Tho rich editor of tho
Portland Journal evidently wauted Jt,
the owner was hunted up, and the deal
was made.

but of course you know how It is drawing around the three cent pieceWe are now pleased to learn by pri
lu bin own iHwaesalnn. It Is necesHow's everybody at home and around vate letter of the suV arrival at

Qulncy, III., of our worthy friend. Win.

tor, and the owner of Idle lands. It's
a fight to a finish, with the Portland
Journal sounding the bugle, and carry-
ing the banner at the head ot the pa-

rade. So reads tho Journal editorial
page.

Now for the moment Editor Jackson
steps down and out of hjs editorial
page and takes part In a little real
estate deal which has proven to bo a
rather astounding transaction, when
land values In the Clear Creek country
are considered. Editor Jackson's t

country villa Is located about
alx miles east ot Oregon City In what
Is known as the Daker's I1r,ldgo coun

sary to use a mitKnlfying glass In orRobert M. Stamlish, who recently
sold the Eastvrn Clackamas News at

Oregon City and Parkplace, and also

the weather. We are having fine
weather here, and was able to go

r. Hums ana his family. They were
two and one half days reaching SanFrance, writes that a clipping from the

der to decipher the tiny writ lux
These were wrliten about the time ot
th Civil War, and htshly prUed by
Mr. Kirk.

Katacada to Cpton H. Gibbs, has be-

come attached to the editorial staff otaa sent her by Ferguson rramisco from Portland, 22 days to
ashore yesterday to take In some o(

New York,the Oregon Voter, edited by C. C.
the sights, and everything was lovely

me steamer Alert will te ant on
BURDON RASPS BONDthe route between this dty and Port

Chaiman, at Portland. Mr. tftandlsn
Oierated a spicy newspaper at Esta-ada- .

and sold the property after the
scheme to divide Clackamas, and
create Cascade county, with Estacada

with the exception that it was quite

a job to "sabe' the French people and

make them understand us, but we got land, by the P. T. Company as soon at
th rise of water will Justify them Inthrough fine. The French people are

ERS BUTrunning two boats.as the county seat, Hilled to material
ize.

GLADSTONE IS OVER
MarriedAt St. Paul's Episcopal

church in this city on Sunday, Sept.
27. by Rev. J. W. Sellwood, Mr. II. H.
Buck, of the firm of It. I,. Plttock and

BOYS AND GIRLS CAMP AT SALEM

Prizes Won For Juvenile Work Entitle

Many to Week's Outing.
Company and Miss Maranda Chase,
all of this city

containing an article
a few weeks ago

pertaining to their meeting in the

hospital. She values the article, and
ot the war

is keeping It as a souvenir

in Europe. Miss Finley and Fergu-

son schoolmates whilewere former
New Era. Thethey were residing in

and most en-

joyable
surprisemeeting was a

ona

n i Pa
Randall O'Neill, while on his fur

lough, since arriving safely in port

from his trip to France, is to visit the

birthplace of his father, Thomas
O'Neill, of this city, and the place

where his grandparents were mar-

ried.
Ra Pa Pa

Gravdon Pace, youngest son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Pace, who recently en-

tered the service, has been with the
Hospital Corps No. 32. but has been
transferred to Hospital Corps No. 11,

Camp Fremont

n n Pi
Guy Pace, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Tace, stationed at New London, Conn.,

allies on mm

very obliging and are very friendly.

If you fail to understand them, they
go through some kind ot a lingo, and
use their hands in making motions.

"About the war here. It is thousht
that it will not last much longer,
which we all hope is true. The Ger-

mans are still retreating.
"Where are Carl Hogg and Charley

Peckover? Have they gone into the
service yet I am sending you a
souvenir of France, and trust it reach-

es you O. K. My address is care of
the postmaster of New York."

(The souvenir reached its destina-
tion safely in Parkplace.)

Pi Ps Pa

A band of 6000 head of sheep pas- -

jsed through this city on the 26th, de
fined for Silver City, Idaho. There were four stink nt of theLINE ARE STAGGERING

Clackamas county schools making ex-

cellent exhibits at the Clackamas
county fair thai entitled them to the

liy F. A. nntnON. Chairman
GLA'hSTONfc. Or.' Sept. 30. The pa-

triotic cltU.'tis of C.ladstone will be
pleased to know' that tlio Fourth Lib-

erty Loan lUmd drive for this city,
whose nncta Is $11,000, Is "over the
top" by soui $1500 and subscriptions
still coming In.

You slnckwg take notice that "over
the ton" was reach, l without your
measly dollars. Oo ahead, help Hill

the Kaiser all you can. You yellow-streake-

bunch would be the first to
fall to your knees and beg for nvrcy

Instructions, the boy thought It fit for
a king, ond complimented Vedder mi
his knowledge of bed maklnit.

The next thing to do was to get the
ciiuip In readiness for the other boys
who were to arrive Sunday evening
and Monday, Monday morning there

The losses of the Teutonic allies on necesmiry points to go to the Hoys

and Girls Camp at the state fair.
Thono were Theodore Hesch. who re

the western front since the allied of

Henry Milk r. who was editor of the
Oregonian In the fall of ISO, died in
Nicaragua some six week since, with
yellow fever.

An hour a day man of this city, on
going home the other ev nlng for his
supper, found his wife sitting on the
front porch stoop. In her bent clothes.

fensive began July IS, have been 200,-00- 0

men made prisoners, and 3000 hIiM near Canity, and a pupil of the
Union Hull School, who won his prize

First Sergeant Mllo R. Cooper, who
has been stationed at the American
Rest Camp in Romsey, England, has
been sent to France again, according

on pig raising, and exhibit lug this at
gun. 20.000 machine guns and enor-

mous quantities of material captu d

up to Saturday night. , the fair; LoIh Pngenkopf, of Maplewere the Huns to nttack your homes.
Think of the American, boys In the
damp and muddy trenches and

to a letter received by his wire, oi Fifty thousand prisoners not includw i h the Marine Corps, is soon to en lume, won her prl.e on sewing; Thel-m-

Slims, of South Highland, also In

the sewing department. Leonard !
ed in the foregoing figures have been

were 37 boys In ramp and ('i girls.
Four cooks did the work In the culin-cr-

department, and the boys and
girls prepared their own b.ds. The
meals were served on long tables, and
Klrls and boys enjoyed each others
company at inenl tluc .

The routine of camp life was
by Mr. Vedder, and at C a. lit.

the children arose, and the bovs clear-- d

the Krounds sorrntiudltiu tit. Ir

this city, a few days ago
The letter reads in part: cast yoar thoughts over tb battlecaptured by the allies in Palestine and

reading a volume of travels. "How Is

this?" he exclalmvd. "Where's my
suriH?r?". "I don't know." replied the
wife. "I began to get breakfast at 6

o'clock this morning, and my eight
hours endpd at 2 p. m.

fields and view If you will the upturnlose to 20.000 others have been taken

joy a furlough, according to letters
received from him by his relatives a
few days ago. Pace expects to spend
his leave at his home in Oregon City.

Pi Pa
Joseph Olson, ot Molalla, one of the

"I expect to go to France soon to
an officers' training school, so I may
not get to see London at all. I had

n the Balkans, bringing the grand to

I .nno, another student winning tho
trip, was umihlo to go.

The camp was In charge of Itreuton
Vedder, of Gladstone, who Is pr. !

ed races or the dead, tlie torn and
mangled forms of the wounded; niltal for the period beginning July IS

to nearly 300,000 if the Bai:ie ratio was I this to protect your homes from theexpected to spend my furlough there
nivaq n of the Hloody Hun. firingkept up Sunday r.nd Monday.this month. I surely would like to see

that city, for a number of the boys out your dollars bell) defeat the Hun
or be forever branded as traitors tohave been there, and they all retort CHINESE EDITOR the Stars and Stripes,that it is surely some Hne 'bur?.

dent of the camp, and wuh president
of the camp last year. Theae camps
have been tin means of Interesting
many students of tho county, who are
eager to make the trip, where they are
. ntertalned at the expense of the
state, from the time of the opening ot

the fair grounds to tho rloso Saturday

Everything is the same as usual

camp of paper and debris. At 7:Lr
breakfast call was sounded, and fol-

lowing this the boys lined up and were
given a military drill and physlcnl ex-

ercises, fol In w-- by a lecture. At 11:-3- 0

all reported for dinner. Following
the dinner, races and other attractions
were viewed. At 5;30 p. m. they re-

ported for supper, and at D:3U lights

We commend these patriotic Amerl
cans to tlv front, and express our vjaaround here, except that it is a little

cooler at nights. Presume that the
HAS BRAVE SON

FOR LIEUTENANT titudo to the solicitors during the
drive for their untiring efforts inwinter will be here again soon. I had

EHARRI bringing our city over the top.hoped to be home by this winter, but evening. Everything Is free, and they
better luck next year. SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. Doctor

"I am feeling fine, and eating re

veil known boys o! that place, writes
to his relatives and friends at Molalla

that he expects to be tronsferred from

office work in Paris to the firing line
soon.

d Pa Pa
Robert (Mike Myers), son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Myers, who recently
completed his studies with high stand-
ing at the radio school at Cambridge,
Mass., has been transferred to the U.

S. S. Wheeler.

Pa Pa Pa
Ernest Mass, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

T Mass, is private secretary to the
captain in charge of the radio school
at the navy yard in Philadelphia. He
is a graduate of the Harvard radio
school.

P3 TE P3
Wallace Mass, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ng Poon Chew, editor of a local Chin-

ese daily newspaper, received wordgularly, so there is no need to worry
about my health. In fact, I have nev

are given the privilege of witnessing
the races from the grundstaml and
visiting all departments and llstenlnit
to all lectures.

There are two larne tents
flor tho boys, and two for the girls,
where cooks serve wholesome food,
and tho children chaperoned during

SHERIDAN BANK
HEAD REPORTED

BOND SLACKER

er felt better than now.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 27. A commun-

ity labor board for Marion county was

organized here Wednesday night by

last night that his son, Edward C.

Chew, has bc-e- commissioned a lieu-

tenant in the artillery."I just had a shower bath, and then
Lieutenant Chew Is a native of Calwashed my dirty clothes, and Just as

I was ready to hang them on the line

out all In bed.
During tho day the boys were de-

tailed to assist around tli.- - ramp by
supplying the cooks with kindlings
and wood, and carrying tho water.

The camp was visited by hundreds
of people this year, and a number ot
guests were invited to dinner, among
these being State Senator 1 law ley and
Superintendent Churchill. These nr. u
thoroughly enjoyed the treat of being
with the boys and girls, who had work-
ed so diligently In securing tin Ir per
cent entitling them to become tho
giiAsls of the state nt the camp at this
fair, and also partaking of tho excel

F. A. Douty and O. It. Hartwlg, mem-

bers of the state advisory board of

tne United States employment bureau.

ifornia and was a junior at the Uni-

versity of California when he enlisted.it started to rain. However, they are
still on the line and it is still raining, According to Dr. Chew his son is the
It reminds me of the Oregon weather. Among the duties of the board is the

Kdward Cookltrham, chairman ot
the cx).:utlvo committee for the Ore-

gon Liberty Loan campaign, and John
first Chintse to receive a commission
in the U. S. army. settlement of disputes between em"I have sold my bicycle, for I don't

suppose I will have any use for it in

tho session of tho fair. Hrenton Ved-

der acted as director for tho boys and
Mrs. N. C. Marls, of Portland, chaper-on- e

for the girls. Each child brings
his or her own bedding.

One of the little fellows "came ear-

ly to avoid the rush" on Saturday
evening prvloiia to the opening of the

L. Ethoridge, state director, todayE. T. Mass, is with Battery B, Second France, and besides, I could not have
taken It with me, traveling alone. I

Field Artillery at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

P3 Pi P3
Mrs. August Moehnke, of Willam

reported that S. L. Scron'ln, presi-
dent of the First National Hank of
Sherfd:m, has bm n classed as a bond
slacker probably the only banker In

surely made good use of it while I
have been here. It enabled me to see

ette, has received a letter from her fair, and hunted up Mr. Vedder, Thethe state who has failed to help thelots of the country around, here that
T J . . i I - youngster Introduced himself, and said

ployers and employ, s, the listing and
reiruiting of lalwr for war Industries
and the distribution for those Indus-

tries.
Justice Lawrenct T. Harris, of the

supreme court, was elected chairman
of the board; State Treasurer T. U.

Kay, Charles K. Spauldlng and Mra
W. H. Dancy were named to repre-

sent employers, and State Printer A.
W. Lawrence, Roscoe Dickey and Mrs.

Carrie Lambert, were named to repre

i nuuiu uui umci wise uave Bern, Liberty Loan drive to his utmost. In
"Enclosed you will find an invita ho was one ot the lucky boys from

another county, and desired a placetion I received for a weeding at Rom
making his name public they said
thvy had turned to publicity as a fully
Justified gtep toward his reform.sy Abbey, also two pictures, one for to sleep that night. lie Bald to Mr.

Vedder:you and one for mother.

lent feasts. Good, plain food, and
plenty of It Is given tho boys and
girls.

It was a noticeable fact that tho
boys and girls were complimented at
alt meetings held at the fair. At the
stockbreeders' meeting and at tho
poultry breeders' meeting the boys
and girls wera given credit for tho
excellent showing they had made nt
this year's fair,

Hrenton Vedder and J. K. Calavan
workod untiringly this year In having
Clackamas county represented in the

"Address my mail to this camp, as Sir, I haven't ever slept In a tent,

brother, Emil A. Volpp at Campj

Meade, Maryland, who has been pro-

moted to corporal. He is the young-

est son of Mr. and Mrs. George Volpp.

of Willamette. He has been in ser-

vice since May, and before entering
the service, was a student of the Wil-

lamette high school.

Pa Pa Pa
Among the Oregon City boys at

and I have never made a bed, but I amFFI
before, and it will be forwarded

Pi Pi P3 George Buck, prominent swine willing to learn to make the bed." Mr.
Vedder said, "hero's where you learn"Lloyd Riches, formerly advertising breeder of Clackamas county, whose

farm Is located in the Beaver Creek
section, was in Oregon City Monday.

and of course at once becanvo Inter

sent empllyes. James T. Coleman,
who Is In charge of the federal em-

ployment bureau In Salem, will do the
clerical work.

The community board acts under
the state advisory board, . which In

turn is under the federal war board.

CALLED SLACKER BY ested In the youngster, and gave the
manager of the Enterprise, and who
recently entered the service at Van-
couver Barracks, is conSned to his
room in Portland , suffering from a

Mr. Buck is one of the happiest toon
of the county, having Just returned

boy a cordial welcome, although he
came to the camp a llttlo soon. Veo
dor gave tho youngster a few pointers

Juvenile department and are highly
pleased over the result of both county

.
FATHER OF SOLswollen arm, due to innoculation.

from the state fair, where he exhibit-
ed some of his finest Big Type Poland
Chinas. He exhibited elzht swine at

on how to make his bed, and after his and state fairs,Appeals from the local board will be

taken to the state board and in turn
may be taken from there to the fedthe fair, and was awarded $164 on the

Mare Island, are Fred W. McKechnie,

former night editor of the Enterprise,
now editor of! the Short Circuit ; Tho-mo- s

Barry, who has contributed to
the Short Circuit with a number ot

hts excellent poems; Ted Sheahan,
Neil Sullivan and Bert Lageson.

P3 E3 P3
Word has just been received from

William H. Oetken, son of Mr. and

eral board.eight, $75 of this being of the Futurity Alfred Gronland, slacker do luxe
filed application Monday to withdraw

uloyd is to serve on the local draft
board in Portland, and is to take up
his duties as soon as his arm is in
condition.

Pi Pi Pa
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson have re-

ceived the following from their eon

his citizenship petition, made July 5,
money, Bwfore the close of the fair he
had made $800, as he sold a number
of .his swine at his Beaver Creek farm. Y TRA1N1 1913, before the local court..,

Gronl.ind, who in a native of FinTwo gilts were sold to the Oregon
land, told Clerk Harrington veryKent, who is recovering from gas Agricultural College.Mrs. W. J. Oetken, ot Oak Grove,

CON IN frankly that he didn't want to fightElThe prizes won at the fair werethat "Bill" is on the U. S. S. West:".r,l
He stated Unit he thought he had aFrance, Sept. 8, 1918. first on the Junior litter; fourth on

burns:

"Dear Folks:
"I havo not

brother In the German army, and hethe Senior bow pig; fourth and fifth
on Junior sow; second on get-o- f sire. wouldn't want to fight against him.heard from you for a IN CLASS4 ONE

Mount and is "somewhere in foreign
waters." Says he is in the best of
health, but anxious to hear from
home as he has received no letters
for three months. Another son, Hen-
ry F. Oetken is on the U. S. S. Rose

Ho is a marriod man with children
and in filing his questionnaire a few

long, long time and can't understand
what has become of my letters. I
know there must be a bunch of them

Mr. Buck secured almost all prizes at
the Clackamas county fair on his Big
Type Poland Chinas. days ago stated that his withdrawal

for me somewhere. I am feeling fine petition was pending.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. livery
American soldier fighting la France
eats his own weight in food every S7

days. This statement, based upon f-

igures carefully .compiled by Mia od
administration and the nrmy qaurter- -

While Gronlutid was attempting toagain and am back on the Job doing
explain his position before Clerk HarIS
rington, Peter OlBon, of Marquam, an

my nit. ihe way things are going it
doesn't look like the war will last an
awful long time longer. I hope it is

Potltlon for a writ of revlow on ths
county court's action in tho Douglas
road matter was filed Thursday by
Snrah A. Hockett, one of the parties
IhrotiRh wnoso land tho road was es-

tablished. Mrs. Beckett was allowed
$100 damages by tho reviewers.

The rryid Is In the eastern part of
the county In Section 3, Township 3

S. It. 4 E. The petitioner claims that
technical matters have boon omitted
from tho procedure, which wore es

old gentleman wearing a ervle but manter general's department, accepts
official computation that each soldierfinished this year, but I guess there

Every man In the state of Oregon
who ig In class one under the draft
Is to be given military training ac-

cording to a plan dovlBed by, Colonel
John Leader, head of the officers'
training school at the University of
Oregon, and which has been approved
by Governor Withycombe and Adju-

tant General Beebe. Details of the
plan are being worked out and will be
announced in a few days.

Eisn t much chance.
ton with four stars, walked up to
GronlunJ, shook hlg finger In his Dace

and stated:
eats on an average 4,3 pounds of food
a day and estimates give tho average"Did you receive any of my letters

and is stationed at Astoria.
Pi Pi Pi

Joseph Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Miller, stationed at Brooklyn,
with the Naval Hospital Corps, writes
to friends In Oregon City telling of
his seeing Ray Morris, of Oregon
City, on Fifth Avenue. He says they
went to a show together and had a
fine time, and that the old world
wasn't very large after all, when you
meet an old friend in a big city like
this.

"Hay is looking One, and he thinks
it will be some time before he is sent
over."

while I was on leave. I had a dandy "You're a slacker of the worst type."
Gronlund made no reply.WITH CHOKING HER Yankee fighters weight ot about 180

pounds.time and met lots of old Oregon City

. 4

1

1

Doys.
I have been wondering how all the sential to the court's Jurisdiction,

that the remonstrance was erroneousmen around home like the new draft
law. It sort of hits them all doesn't Emma Navratll, In her divorce ac

CLACKAMAS WINS FIRSTit! tlon, filed Thursday, charges that her
PRIZE ON JUVENILE3"I see where Father has one gTeat husband, John Navratll, trjrsed her

ly checked by tho court and that the
reviewers did not perform thoir du-

ties legally,
The road was ordered established

at the September sobbIou of the
court.

Post No Bills Here

Cursed Better Half
'

Alimony Is Demanded

T!CLUB WORK 'job again with the registration. Tell and then attempted to choke her, on'miner says tne people are now
him It's a great war, If he doesn't

6 SALEM. Or.. Rent.. 26. Clack- -
weaken.

having gassless Sundays, and there
isn't an automobile to be seen on the
streets on that day. He tells of the

amas County was first in the ed- - FROM THIS COUNTRY"Next year, the papers say, we will
have an army In France greater than ucatlonal building on the collec--boys doing their bit for their country

in New York, even If they do not "go
$ tlve exhibit of boys and girls' S

the whole German army, which cer
club work by the award made bytainly means "Exit! Mr. f?oche.over," and that he is, anxious to go A large amount of clothing has beenthe j.idces today. Folic won see--

The sooner the better, as here It is

the streets of Portland last November
They were married In May, 1917.

Mabel E. Butler claim that
Butler, her husband, is abso.

lutely unsuited to her and that their
marriage has been a serious mistake.
Their troubles have been many, she
claims in her divorce complaint, and
after a few months of married life,
the couple separated altogether. They
were married In February of this

.year.

overseas. Ho also tells of the injur
& oud for the western county dlvi- - 1 brought to the store b;illdlngln the

Moose temple to be forwarded to the

HE PUNCHED WITH CARE
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Sept. 28.

When Lane Iloblnson, streetcar con-
ductor here, was urreBted by tho po-

lice he Is said to have had upon his
person more than 2000 punched car
tlskets which he had failed to turn-I-

to tho oompony. Ho waa slated for
petit larcony.

ed boys; who are being brought back almost winter again, my second win

JeBBb Lewellon Fansher, claiming
that her husband abused and cursed
her, filed suit for divorce Monday
against Edward Arthur Fansher.Thoy
were married In 1910. The defendant
Is a Portland bill poster, capabh of
earning $125 a month, and tho wife
asks $25 per month alimony.

0 slon; Marlon third; Multnomah, 4ter in France and I can't afford to lielgian sufferers. In the large pack'from the battle fields in France and
given medical attention. He says it S fourth and Tillamook, flh. In

3 the eastern division, Wanco coun- - fc

v ty won first and Malheur second, 4
ing box Is a little bag containing tal-

cum powder, pins and everything
needed for the toilet of the babies.

miss another Xmas dinner at home
"Give my love to all,

Your boy,
" Kent"

ia pitiful to see these poor fellows
now, coming home with legs and arms
missing, and some disfigured. Miller

if,f'7 'tho 733 and dieatha 277, ftland, 0.4490 aero, being part of vaca-- p Pacific; Const,


